Student Government Association
Wright State University

Agenda
October 11, 2022 | Atlantis A/B or https://wright.webex.com/meet/bailey.309 | 7:00 PM

- Call to order
  - 7:01
- Roll Call
- Approval of the Agenda
- Approval of the Minutes
- Member Reports
  - Motion to suspend: Cameron Haught
  - Second: Aliana Collins
  - Passed
- Senate
  - College of Liberal Arts Senator - Cameron Haught
    - Joined retention orgs
  - Raj Soin College of Business Senator - Vacant
  - College of Science and Math Senator - Cassandra Poeppelman
    - Reached out to senator
  - Engineering and Computer Science Senator - Jon Lee
    - Has an app idea
  - Health Education and Human Services Senator - Vacant
  - Residential Senator - Vacant
  - Commuter Senator - Alaina Collins
    - SGA to join competition for Miracle Makers
- Cabinet
  - Director of Student Organizations - Sierra Hinton
  - Director of Student Affairs - Vaibhav Gajjar
  - Director of Academic Affairs - Aliesha Knauer
  - Sent email for campus involvement survey
  - Director of Inclusive Excellence and Accessibility - Ariana Ellis
■ Director of the SGA Internship Program - Vacant

○ Executive Board

■ Policy Administrator - Steph Buettner
  ● Starting an initiative for student loan debt forgiveness

■ Director of External Affairs - Lexi Ricker
  ● Halloween bash volunteers needed

■ Director of Internal Affairs - Makaela Sellers

■ Chief of Staff - Ryan Diaz
  ● Started resolution for Native Americans for full-ride tuition

■ Vice President - Brandon Blair
  ● Got a contact for potential senators
  ● Working on another resolution

■ President - Blake Bailey

● Report Discussion

● Old Business
  ○ Resolution 23-06: SGA Resolution Regarding Election Day
  ○ Motion to vote: Jon Lee
  ○ Second: Aliana Collins
  ○ Motion passed
  ○ Resolution passed

● New Business
  ○ Resolution 23-07: SGA Recommendation to Reduce Residential Speed Bump Sizes
  ○ Motion to move to old business: Jon Lee
  ○ Second: Cassandra Poeppelman
  ○ Passed: moved to old business

● Executive Session if needed

● University Reports
  ○ Advisor Report
    ■ Sign up for Raider Open House
    ■ Photographer group photos: all at one time. 6:30 before meeting (Tuesdays)
  ○ Faculty Report
    ■ One action around the board of trustees
    ■ Promoting SGA interest from Lake Campus
○ Staff Report
○ Administrative Report
○ Student Trustee Report
  ■ Met with Susan Schaurer (enrollment management) developing web for
    international students (specifically the Indian population) and recruitment
    for Indian students
  ■ Dr Thompson about the midterm grades
  ■ Attended Wright Brothers Day
  ■ Working on having a flight program

● Public Comment
● Announcements
  ○ Oct. 18th - SGA Dinner @ 5:30 pm (moving back to Nov 1st)
  ○ Oct. 22nd - Raider Open House @8:30-10:00, @10:30-11:30, @11:30-1:00
    [Raider Open House Volunteer Sign-Up (office.com)]
  ○ Oct. 28th - Halloween Bash @ 7pm to 11pm
  ○ Oct 31st - Trunk or Treat @5:30 to
  ○ Nov 15th - BGSU Game (Required) @7:00 pm
● Rowdy Bobblehead Award
  ○ Brandon Blair
● Adjournment
  ○ 7:31